Link In Focus: Sample for Arts

Redirect Arts News Archive page from arts/news to news/arts-area (Global News View Setting)

Create Menu "Arts In Focus" => auto create block "Arts In Focus" > Edit

- link title "News Archive"
- path arts/news

Go to "Arts In Focus" block, set "Title" => <none>, only appear in "arts", Move to "Content" Region, seat under "In Focus" block

From https://git.yale.edu/mteac/tst.library.yale.edu/blob/master/sites/all/th... [1]

Copy>
/* ---------------------------------------------------------------- in focus */

.view-in-focus .views-row {
  float: left;
  clear: none;
  margin-right: 0;
  margin-bottom: 0;
}

#block-menu-menu-in-focus {
  position: absolute;
  top: 4px;
}

#block-menu-menu-in-focus a {
  color: #0F4D92;
}

#block-menu-menu-in-focus a:hover {
  color: #F9BE00;
}

Edit (Add) with
#block-menu-menu-in-focus-arts {
  position: absolute;
  top: -6px;
}

#block-menu-menu-in-focus, #block-menu-menu-in-focus-arts a {
  color: #0F4D92;
}

#block-menu-menu-in-focus a:hover,
#block-menu-menu-in-focus-arts a:hover {
  color: #F9BE00;
}
Source URL: https://web.library.yale.edu/lit/sr/link-in-focus

Links
[1] https://git.yale.edu/mteac/tst.library.yale.edu/blob/master/sites/all/themes/yul/css/yul-yul-default.css